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MEDICAL OFFICER
J ~ Mr G H COOPER then, in accordance with
a notice of motion given, moved " That the
1 ~ Board undertakes the scavenging of the town
1 ~f~ and that the tender ofMr Gamble be accepted.';
I Referring to an observation made by Mr.
I~~ Stebbings at an early part of the proceedings,
I~ that one or two members seemed to have the
conduct of the business of the Board, he said
~~ he had always been actllated by a desire to
conduct the public business for the public
: . benefit. He contended that the Board was
I~ bound to scavenge the town this year,
1
inasmuch as it had provided for the money
I~ in the rates, and it was tmjust and unreasonable
j ~ now to tllm round and call upon ~e rate~ayers
1 ~ to do that which they were paymg for m the
!~ rates. He was a strong advocate for compelling
!~ the owners of property to provide proper
I!l accommodation but it rested with the Board
I to keep clean 'the structures the owners
j Bprovided. Perhaps, after the result of the
i ~ Board's deliberations at a prior meeting, he
J ~ might have been content to let the matter
!~ rest, but when he heard the report of the
i ~ Medi_c al Officer read at the committee
j ~ meetmg, he was so strongly Impressed wrth
l ~' the general importance of the subject from a
!~ sanitary point of view, and k_nowing they were
i ~ the guardians of the pubhc health, that he
if~ felt bound to bring the matter forward again.

The report of the Medical Officer would go
before the Local Government Board, and he
should be glad to know that the Board of
Dereh~ was continuing in i~ . scheme of
rmprovmg the sarutary conditiOn of the
town. Mr Gamble's tender stipulated for
the payment of £150, with the use of an
extra slush cart, but of this the Board had
already provided £100, and as the contract
would not finish till October in next year,
the Board could, next March, as the
commence~nent of it's financial year,
make provrsron for the payment of the
other £50 required u~on th~ contract.
Mr CO MER enqurred 1~ the proposal
mcl~ded_ the ~~le rating district, or srmply
the lightmg district._
. _
. .
Mr COOPER replied the hghtmg drstnct,
but he shoul~ be happy to include the
whole of the district.
Mr WARREN asked_ that . Mr Cooper
should expunge from his motion the clause
for accepting Gamble'_ s tender, because
other tenders had been smce re~erved.
Mr COOPER, consented to this, and ~ereupon Mr WARREN seconded the motion.
Mr EL~ said at the last meeting a resolution
was earned affirming that the Board should
not undertake the scavenging of the town,
and this res~lution must be rescmded before
Mr ~ooper s could be sublllltted to the
meeting.
.
.
Mr COOPER contended that, as. his matron
was for the abatement of a nuiSance, and
that lookin~ at the report of the Medical o
~fficer,_ thrs w~ a case of emergency, and
his motion was m order.
. .
The CHAIRMAN ruled the motion m order.
Mr GIBB~ srud Mr Cooper had pr~ented
?nlY one srde of the question. He_ consrdered
rt unJust to the ratepayers who hved out of
the town, and who contributed largely to
the rates th~t they should be called upon to
pay for domg for others what they had. to
do ~or themselves: Th~ r~tepayers lymg

j If the opinion of the Medical Officer was
~ worth anything, it made it incumbent upon
1 ~ them to do something, and as a member of
i,. the Board he felt they had been guilty of

outsrde the scavengmg district were heavily :_·.-'··:__.'-•_,:
assessed, and he moved that the Board does ~:,
not undertake the scavengmg of the town_.
Mr BRETT seconded, and after dwellmg
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whilst cataloguing the
:~~{Q
old Dereham and Fakenham
:W~ ~·-;;,-Times which started in 1880.
Continuing from last time-the Scavenging
ofDereham Town in 1880. I have quoted the
Dereham & Fakenham times precisely so
you can get an idea ofjust what the Town
Board was like.
Saturday, October l(f', 1880
THE SCAVENGING OF THE TOWN_
RESIGNATION OF THE
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ff ratepayers in the outlying district who
~ contribute t~ the expense, but who nevertheless
! 1!J would receive no benefit therefrom, said the
j ~ provisions of the Public Health Act would
i~ enable ~he Board to compel the owners to do
1~ that which the Board now proposed to do by
\ ~ contractmg Gamble. He furthermore contended
I~ that. the former resolution ought . to be first
j ~ rescm~ed before the present one could be
, ~ entertamed. .
.
.
.
I ~ COOPER, m replymg, srud those who lived
1~ m the town and travelled a great deal by railway,
~~-' yet_ had to contri~ute heavi~y towards the
1~ mamte~ance of railways, which were almost
~~ ~xclusrvely used by farmers . When_ the
J~ mspector was down here he was exceedingly
Ill! pleased with what was being done by the
· ~ Board in scavenging the town, and whether
,. the Local Government Board would, in
c?nsequence
Medical
report,
1~ direct a local enqmry to be held, time alone
1 (%!
Id prove.
1 ~ wou
I~ The amendment was then put and carried by
I~ 6 _to 2, Messrs. Elv0-, Stlld~, Brett, Askew,
!~ Gibbs, and Corner voting for It, and Mr Cooper
I~ and Mr Warren agamst rt.
I•.~ The Medical Officer then sai~ that the report
1~ he had that day presented, wrth the result of
~
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that meeting, he should send to the Locar~
Government Board. Certainly the argum~nts ~ I
which had been advanced that day agamst ~ 1l
Mr Cooper' s motion were of the most selfish ~ '!
character. (Order)
~
1
The CHAIRMEN - You must not say that. ~!
Mr GIBBS- No personal remarks.
~j
The Medical Officer said he would not ~ 1
withdraw the remark.
~/
Mr . EL VIN' said that Mr Vincent had no ~ i
busmess to refer to members of the Board. It ~I
was quite lawful for him to make a report, ~ /
but he had no right to interfere with the way ~-- ·,
m whrch the busmess was conducted.
~ 1,
Mr GIBBS said the Medical Officer had ,~-~-~
made a very unseemly remark, and he advised .
him to keep to his business.
.
The Medical Officer said one half of his salary ~~
was paid by the Local Government Board, ,
and it would be his duty to report to that '_"
authority the failings of the Board in sanitary .
matters. He had brought forward several ,
matters of pressing importance, and all of m'
them, wi_th the exception of one, had been m!'
c~_ly discarded. There was thus very litti.e ~
dignrty connected wrth the officer, and rt ~I
made him very ridiculous. He had on that ~I
(Continued on page 18) ~
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